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to suppose that an imitation offers
the customer any guarantee like
the original does. Take Coltolcne
for example, Fairdank & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, arid
spent thousands in making its
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make, and. keep.it
what it is to-da- y the most popu-
lar shortening in the world.
But when you come

o accept &ny

these guarantee? all disappear
and the housekeeper is sit the
mercy of an imitator who den!
on others' reputation and wlk
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure hiving good cook
tng and healthful food s'tic1:
right to CottolunS .and let a.
imitations severely alone.

Bold In 3 and 5 pound pat's.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBflNKtCO
CHICAGO, and

130 N. OCLAWARE' AVE.
PHILADELPHIA.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Rest"

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evil
from early errors or lateexcesses, the remits t
overwork, sicknessworry, etc, Fullstrengtt '

development and toi.
given to e ery organ an
portion of the bod
simple, natural method
Immedtatelmprovemei
tieen. Failure Imposslbli
2.0UI references.. Bool
explanation ana proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N, Y,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
DIVISIOIt.

JUNK 34, 18C4,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllbertbn, Frackvllle, Nei
Castle, Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phocnlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
aielphla II road street station) atC;O0and 11:45
a. m.oui;ii)p, m. on wbbk uaya , f or .reus
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS,
Tor Wlggan's, GUberton, rraekvllle, New

Castle. St. Clair, Fottsvllle at o.'OO. snoa.ra-an-
8:10 o. m. For Hamburg. Reading. Pour

town, Phocnlxvllle, Norrlstown, Fhlladelpb a
at o:uu, vwi a. m.. o:iu p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah
10:10 a.m. and U'.llj iMt 7i land ilOsW p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. in. and 6:10 p, m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:11
11:18 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) fr
jBihenandoah at d 57 and 8 JS a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
AH week days. On Sundays lea at 0 50 a m.

Lcavo Broad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
I OR NEW YORK.

Tor New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20. 405. 4 50. 515, 850, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 1100
11 It am, 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 00 and 4 22 p m. dining cars., 1 40,
A rt o v a m k rvl m fvl - t r a

OU, 0 V, W, U W, U W, U W, 1.. Dl.
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 U5, 4 6P
6 15, 812, 50, 11 03 a rn, 12 44. 1 40, 2 80,4 O0(llm- -
lieu 24' o ai n du. ia ano n is u m iz ui nigni.

Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 50. 7 20. 8 81

9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m. 11 40, (12 85 limited dUnlni
car,) 1 30, 3 46, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Llmltec

rarior uars ana inning uari, o 17.
a 55, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
davs, 3 (0, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 11 40, am.. 4 41, 8 55

, 7 40 p m. and IS 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express. 5.10. 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays onlv)

2 30, 4 and 5 p. m. wei k days. Sundays, express
8, 8.45and 0 15 a. m. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a
m.,aatuaui,d p. m. nunuays e, a.m a. m. ana
1 d. m.

For Cape May 0 a m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p m. week days. Sundays, 9 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Avalon, Ocean City, An.
'Klesoa. Wlldwood and Holly lleach, express,

wovnuaya, a. w. uau s p rn. ounuays y a. m
S. M. flUVOBT, J. .4. j- -

Oen'l Manager uen'i tai'f Ac

llr THppI 1317 Arch St
Ul I I IIUWI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lennlne (Specialist in America,

noinimsunaingwnat others adiertlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
KtlftUl hlfiPttKAa ants Ktafna-sa- s

Permanently Cored la a to 6 dan
BLOOD POISON SVSfffiS
new method! u 80 to Wdays. 0 7ftars Kuro- -
tlortlflcatua and lHnlum&s Drove, beud
zcmc Biampa tov book. tuutii mo oniy
bookexposlDf? Quaotc Doctors uiM others af--
vertKinir&rrreat HnecUlUts. A true friend

I to all suireivrg and to those contemplating
I marriati. TnemosisiuDuiiruunuuiiuKewi

i (Hour tau uuu uqmtws
IOiiHeBBOllclWU. Eve's Wed. and Bat. eve'i

successful treatment by malt

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

O ; o JL u .2
5 S? (GriftT'fftHV M

w 5

H : u Ml HoHt" WJ . B

B. It. Severn, F K. Magargle, r. H. Tfiters

I,!JHP'

THE INCOMBTAX AGAIN

It Is Being Vigorously Assailed in
a Speech by Senator Hill.

PUSHING THE TARIFF EAPIDLY.

Only Sixty. on of the mil Itematn
to lie Acted Upon, and It la llelleved
the Incorao Tax Discussion Will 12nd

by Tomorrow Night.

WAstltNOTOK, June 21. Very rapid pro-
gress was made on the tarlfl bill yestor--
Jay, The Income tax 6u page 170 hud
been reached when the senate adjourned.
Only sixty-on- e pages of the bill, the In-

come tax and the Internal revenue
undisposed of, and the end

of tlio long debate seems close nt hand.
The remaining features of the free list
were completed yesterday without fric-
tion', both sugar and wool, tho great con-
troversial Items, contrary to expectation,
not giving rise to debate. A yea and nay
vote was demanded on striking sugar
from the freo list, while the flnal struggle
on freo wool was postponed until the bill
should be reported to tho senate.

The ndmlnlstratlve fentures of the bill
were stricken out. As Mr. Jones explained.
In order to facllltatu the pus9nge of tho
bin. II It was deemed ndvisdble later to
enact tno proposed administrative sec-
tions It could be done in a separate bill, he
added. Mr. Allison intimated that it
was the wish of the secretary-o- tho treas-
ury to placo the new tariff bill in forco un
der tho operation of the present adminis-
trative law, and ir defects were found to
correct them later on. The contest over
the Income tax, which promises to bo ox
tremely interesting, it not sensational, be
gun today.

Senator Vest yesterday introduced tho
amendments which lie announced hereto
fore would ho offered by tho finance com
mittee to the income tax provisions be- -
foro tlmt part of the tarlfl bill was reached.
The first amendment provides that mutual
life Insurance companies shall not be re-

quired to pay nn. income tax upon the sums
repaid to their policy holders as dividends
or interest upon the surnlus premiums
held by such companies. The provision
regarding building and loan associations
Is changed to read as follows: "Thatnoth
ing herein contained shall apply to the
loans made by building nnd loan associa
tions to their shareholders for the purposo
of enabling them to provide for them
selves homes." It is also mnde tho duty
of persons acting as trustees for estates or
trusts to render returns upon them when
tho incomes annually exceed $3,500.

The duration of the debate on the In
come tax will probably depend largely on
Senator Hill, and he has expressed the
opinion that two days time will be sum
cient to dispose of the mntter. Senator
Aldrlch also expressed the opinion today
that two clays would be all tho time re
quired for this debate. There Is a dispo-tlo- n

on the Republican side to allow the
Democratic members of the senate to set
tie this question largely among them'
selves, and tho .speeches on the Hepubll
can side probably will be brief and fewer
in number than has been expected.

Senator Hill began the proceedings to-

day with a set speech attacking the tax
vigorously, but it is not believod that
other Democrats, whether favoring or

the bill, will have set speeches on
the subject. It is quite likely that the
Populist senators wjll have considerable
to say upon the question, and it is also
probable, that Senator Hill's speech, nnd
Ills tactics will develop mora or less de
bate.

The anti-optio- bill occupied tho ntten
tion of the house all day, and an agree-
ment was mndo that debate should close
at adjournment today and a vote betaken
on the bill tomorrow morning after the
morning hour. The speaker- - was still
confined to his room by sickness, Mr.
Bailey performing the duties of the
speaker pro tern.

Great llrltalu Yields to Germany.
Paws, June 21. Tho Temps publishes

a dispatch from Berlin declaring that in
order to avoid tho holding of an interna-
tional conference, which perforce would
occupy Itself with the Egyptian question,
Great Britain has conceded the demands
made upon her by Germany, and has con-
sented to renounce her claim to tho strip
of territory between the Congo state and
tho German sphere of influence in Africa.
In exchange for this concession Germany
will permit the construction of a land tel-
egraph line, to extend from Cape Colony
to the Nile, for which purpose the strip of
territory was required by Great, Britain.

Policemen Killed While Chasing Hoys.
Baltimore, June 21. Police Patrolman

Michael Neary nnd. James Dunn were
killed last night by a Northern Central
railway train. Tho officers were1 chtising
boys who were in bathing in Jones Falls,
and were crossing a trestle bridge when
struck. In getting out of the way of one
train they stepped in front of another.
Officer Neary was decapitated, and Officer
Dunn had his head crushed and was
thrown into the falls, twenty-fiv- e feet
below.

ltefuses to Heslcn.
Wasiiikoton, June 31. The house com-

mittee on ventilation and acousttos has
madearequest upon Edward Clark, arch-
itect of the Capitol, for his resignation.
The request grows out of the recent in-

vestigation of tha ventilation of the Cap-
itol building; 'Slr.'CJttrk declined to com-
ply with tho request. The office is oue
which is filled by presidential appoint-
ment, and Mr. Clark has held it since
1863.

For Governor of California.
Sacramento, Cnl., June 81. Morris M.

Estce, of Nupu, was nominated for gov-
ernor yesterday by the state Republican
convention. None of the other candidate
made a strong showing. His opponents
were General N. P. Chlpmau of Bed Blult
and W. K. Preston of Snn Mateo. Tho
vote was: Ksteo, (Ml) Chlpmau, 87; Mc-
Donald, 70; Prostoij, 18.

Failed to Agree on a Scale.
PlTTSliuno, June 21. Tho conference

yesterday between the Amalgamated As-
sociation wage committee nud the manu-
facturers to settlo ascule forttu plate mills
came to untight. If the dlsputo is riot set-

tled before July 1 nil the tin plate mills in
the country except three will su.pend

throwing out of employment
about 18,000 men.

Preparing for Hogun'a Army.
PlEHllE, S. D., June 81.' The city is in

a state of excitement over Hognu's nrmy,
which is now about sixty miles above
here. Mayor Oweu last evening swore in
150 speclul police and armed them with
rifles.

l'reslilentlat NoimnntioiM.
WAsniNOTOX, June 21. The president

sent to the senate the nominations of
William D. Blgler, assistant United States
treasurer at Philadelphia; Sheppard G.
Young, assistant appraiser of merchan-
dise at Philadelphia: William II, Mur- -
daugh, of Virginia, supervising Inspector
ofstenm vessels for the Third district;
Christian A. Schnefcr, surveyor of cus
toms nt Wheeling, Vn.; Kdmund W.
Mauolt, postmaster at Toms Hlvcr, N. J.

Left Hie State by Itequest.
GALLiroLls, O., June 21. About flftv

citizens of Mason county, W. Vn., caught
i... t. .. t i t y .

whom they claimed to be general thieves,
and put ropes around their necks and
threatened to hang them unless they con-- 1

fessed to stealing nnd left tho state. The
negroes refused to confess, and were re
leased on their promise to leave the state.

Corbett Mny Fljcjit Fltzslmmnns.
Nkw Yoiik, June 21. It is possible that

James J. Corbett and Bob Fitzsltnmons
will fight In New Otleans for teO.000 and
the championship of the world, the onlv
question being Corbctt's willingness to'lSSsmall houses fell In one street.
meet Fltzslmtnons. Tho Auditorium club,
of New Orleans, has offered a purse of
t20,000 for tho fight, for December.

Is eager to light.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Virgil Powers, state railroad commis
sioner of Georgia, died In Macon, aged 75
years.

Vermont Republicans unanimously
nominated S. A. Woodbury, of Burling
ton, for governor.

The public school nt Saddle lllver, N.
J.,has been closed by an epidemic of
black diphtheria.

Vice President Stevenson was prostrated
by heat nt the Academy of Visitation In
Georgetown, D. C, last night.

John Klump, ,n farmer, and his wife
were killed lit Norman, Ills., their wagon
being struck by an Alton trulu.

Tho degree of LIj. D. has been conferred
upon Lord Charles Ilussell, lord chief jus-
tice of England, by Dublin university.

Tho factious of the order of Elks In ses-
sion nt Jamestown, N. Y., nud Atlantic
City, N. J., each elected supreme officers
and will make a legal light for precedence.

It is announced that Prince Christian,
eldest son of Frederick, crown prince ot
Denmark, will wed Princess Maude,
youugeit daughter of the Princoof Wales.

The wife and three children of Mnnito
Garcia were drowned in the Bio Grande,
at Brownsville, Tex., by their boat upset,
ting. Garcia saved himself and two chlk
dren.

W S0. FOR A CASE IT W ILL NOTC U RE. B
An agreeable Laxattvo and Nehvb Tonic.

Bold byDrugglsta or sent by mail. 25c., 60o.ana $1.00 per package Samples freo.

Tffa HflJT, ..Tho rnvorlte TCOtH F077IS5JtXJ lay fortho Tooth and Hreath,S3c
Cap.Vl;lJ!.sSeene'r,u-SA''SanDIeiK),Cal- .,

Bays: "BhIIoh's Catarrh Itemedy is tho firstmedicine I have ever found that would do mo
any good." rricoSOcta. Bold by Drugglata.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Titib GnEAT Couon Cotis promptly cure

trhere all others fall. For Consumption it has'
DO rival; has cured thousands, aud will ctmaroa, It taken ln'Jmo, frlto S3 :.!.. 63 ets.. ILW.

Bold by O. H. Hsgonbnch, Shonandoah.

Ch lea ester's eellsh IXamand IImbA.

lENNYROYflL PILLS
Gen Blue. A

AFt4 immjt rtiut.lt. lADlca-u-
DrOKlat for Chtehtter$ Knglith JH.,
mond Brand in Ited ftod Gold mtuiliti"
txei.ieit!4 with blue ribbon. TaLe
nootbtr. Rtfu $ danatrout ntbmtu- -
lion and imitation. jUDrotfliu, orwnd 4.In iiuiri foi rwttenlwt, mtltnoalavli u(

A" ti iceiier Tor iatdie," in utter, br retnrvMavll. lO.OOO TnW ninnUli. AViesi
ClIvhMtstr Cbrmlc4 tjoaMsdUoa ISiBsirTa

ftoU by all LocU Druulju.

When in POTTSVILLK,
Stop nt

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at nil hours. Ladles' dining room
attached, ilnest wines, liquors, cigars,

PEOPLE who have
FEATHERS or MATTRESSES

To "bo OloanodL !
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

Tie STEAM REHOVATlKfi CO.V
32 East Coal Street,

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a cood niece ot racr carpet, wel
woven, take your racq and nave them woven
un In carpets. It will pay vou la the lone run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
oruer, oeautuui raiuoow airipes, Ltow prices

205 West Oak Street, Shonandoah, Pa,

Shenandoah's Rkliaiii,e

Hand, Laaundry
110 East Centre Bt.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clas- i in every
particular. 811k ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Rfi'a tvho can taste our candlesa U.U. wjthout feeling of nfteo- -

Odd Girl"?11 the young nmu
brings them. They

just melt In the mouth; th? girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man nlo
melts, and the question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. KM N. Main St.

25 CENT

FOR C CENTS A ROLL.
Closing out this seasons fronds to make room.

tjcniTlUcentatopayiHutage. Addrtus
H. CADY, Providence:, R. I.

Wlioa You Want a First class Itirj
Tr,nV 1" ft 7o.iit into n

"Dscimp'0 L'uert
West St., betweer Centre and Lloyd.

Teems '0 Hire for all Purposes

.liSiSiiia'sMii - -

I'nrtil!iUfn HUkers on Htrlke.
Lisnos, JnneSl Six thousand bakers

havu gone on strike awilust n municipal
regulation requiring the master bakers to
deposit 8,000 reis ns a guarantee that they
will Bell bread at proper weight. The
strikers are encamped outside the city,
and have assumed n menacing attitude.
Soldiers have been employed to bako bread
enough to supply the demands of the citi
zens.

MIm Wlllard llnine Acaln.
New Vohk, Juno 21. Among the pass-enge-

nrrlving on the White Star steam-
ship Teutonic yesterday was Miss Francis
K. Wlllard, president of the W. C. T. U.
She was met by a number of ladles inter
ested in the work. Miss Wlllard held an
Informal reception In tho saloon, She will
go to iiusion tomorrow, wnere mere will
be a breakfast given her at the Vendome.

The rlnod In Austria.
VtEttSA, June St. The floods have done

the greatest damage nt Pistyan, although
the Inhabitants of that placo are trying to
hide the extent of the damage, owing to a
fear of alarming tourists. At lvomorn

Thlr- -

teen thousand acres of land that was
bearing crops In spleudld condition is now
under live feet of water.

Fire lanln In A Helionl.
Chicago, June 81. Over n thousand

pupils were thrown into a panic nt the
Bancroft school by fire in nn ndjncent
building. A stampede of tho scholars was
checked by the prompt action of tho
teachers, who lockisl the doors, Kddle
Dost iumned from a window nnd wns
badly bruised, but no other serious In- -

juries resulted.

A llravo Rnlfllet Hnwarded.
WASIIIXOTOX, June 21. A medal of

honor has been awarded to Major Charles
C. Davis, late of the Seventh Pennsylvania
cavalry, for distinguished and extraordi
nary bravery at Buelbyvllle, lenn., June

1803. ibis ollicer led what was prob
ably one of the most despernte and at tho
same time successful cavalry charges of
the war.

Ambntnnee ltuti Dnwti by a Trolley Car.
BROOKLYN, June SI. While an ambu

lance attached to tho Homeopathic hos
pital wns on its way in answer to a call it
was run iuto at Main and Front streets by
a trolley car and completely demolished.
Henry Hock, the driver, nud Ambulance
Surgeon W. L. Love were severely in
jured, the latter internally.

pAINT cracks It
- often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure

White Lead
forms a. permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand:

"John T. Lewis 8c Bros."
For Counts. National L&d Co.'j Pure

White Lead Tinting Color, a can
to a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Send us a postat card and get our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably save

ou a good many dollars.
JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,

Philadelphia,

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',
XS N. Main St. 1 Shenandoah.

Fresh and cool beer always on tap. finest
wines, liquors nnd cigars,

JAMES HOWES, Prop,

READING
1A RAk WAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT MAT 90, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, vreek days

2.10,6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.31, 2.55, 6.55 p.m. JiUUOSJ
110, a.m. For NewYorltvta Mauo Chunk,
weelc days, 5.23,7.29 a. rn.ilt.Si, 8.55 1. n

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dayi
2.10,6.25,7.20. a.m., 12.3.', 2.55, 6.55p.m. Sue-da-

2.10, a m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.

12 31. 2.K5. S.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week daya,

8.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. tn., 12,32, 2.55, 655 p. m. U".

day, 2.10, a. m. Additional lei Mahanoy City,
week days. 7 00 p. m.

For WUUamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsnurt
week days, 3.25, 11.80 a. m., 7.00 p. m ,
Sunday, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10. J.S8, 6.M
7.20, ll.JU a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55, 5.55, 7.00, B.I'
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.25
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. sit day,
S a "

TKAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Pnlladelpma.week days
3.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Su
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day
I. 30, 0,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Termloa
week days, 4.30, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and V--

ti.02, 11.30 p. m. Hnndav, 11 3) p. ra.
Leave Heading, week days, t.5,7.10, 10.06, 11

a, m., 5.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a u.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.36, 7.40 a. v.,

lt.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a m.
Leave Tamaqua, weeic days, 3.18, 8.50, ll.M a

m., 1 20, 7.15, 9.' p, m Sunday, 3.18 t t.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, Ml, Dtl.

II. 47 a. m., 1.51, 7.41, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, S.tS
a. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dive, 2.40, 4J
5.30, 9.37, 11.68 a. m., 12 58, 2.06, 6.20, 6jtt,7.W,W.lr
p.m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00a. m.,

Leave WUUamsport, week days, 10 10 a. a...
8.35, ll.tSp. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ualtlmore, Washington and the Wl ru
II. A O. It. It., through trains leave Readln
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. H. K.) at 8.20
7.0, 11. 'id a. m., S 7.M, p, m., Sunday J, W,
7.1'J, 11,26 a. m , 3 16 7 22 p. m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Whin

and Mouth Htreet Whart for Atlautlo City.
Week days Bxpresa, 9.UI a, m.: (Saturdays

only 1.80); 2 00,3 00, 4.00, 5.00 p. m. Accom.
mndatln 8.00 a. m.i 5 45 p. m.

Snrdavi KToress. 8 00.D 00. 10.00 a.m. Acnern
risoi'a'lof' Silo a, m sni 4 HO p m.

I Heiuruln, leave Aiiantle Cllv depot, cor
ner.VUan'u- .ml 'lt'iu-i.- . tv
days-K- ip iBe.7.(W.7 li,9nila.m n! 'l'l,530

lam Aecommodat Ion. 8,10 a m. and 4.30 p. m,
I Sunt ion. 5.4, J p. m. A

commodatlon, 7.15 a n. uidt.lo ' in.
i Parlor or on all express trail
I 0. Q.IIANCUO.C.Gen. ' .is. Aft.r,,n i.'elphla Pa,

1, A. SWE1Q AUD, Geo. Supt.

HOT CAllOUN POLITICS

Bitterness Enters Iuto the Sena-

torial Campaign,

BENAT0R SOORES THE GOVERNOR.

Mr. lttrtter Denoutiees South Carolina'
Chler Klecutlre, Who Is After lllltler'a
Seat in the National Senate, as n Linr
anil a Slanderer of Honest Men.

CrtARLESTOM, S. C, June 21. The pence
which thus far has reigned over tho sena-
torial campaign In South Cnrollna mis
abruptly dispelled yesterday. A bitter
speech was made by Senator liutler, which
created the greatest excitement. The
cause of the eruption dates back to the
first meeting at Uocky Hill ou Monday.
At this meeting Mr. Butler's supporters
were apparently In n largo majority. The
Tillman forces charged that the Butler
contingent was rmiposed of nllens carried
there by the superintendent of the Illch-mon- d

and Danville railroad. In his speech
at Yorkvllle, on Tuesday, Governor Till-
man referred to Butler's Hocky Hill sup-
porters as "Coxey army men,'' and said:

"Possibly some of General Butler'sover
zealous friends may have engineered this.
If the superintendent of the Bicbmond
and Danvlllo railroad is prostituting his
authority by hauling people free we ought
to know it. If there Is a corruption fund
raised In New York then you ought to
know it. for It is talked about."

Yesterday the ciunpalKU invetinu; was
held at Chester, S. C and Seuator But
ler made Govcrnnr Tillman's statement
tho text of his speech. Ho was excited
and aKiiresslve, and started out by saylu:

At Kock Hill I aunouueed that I would
do notlilnp; to provoke trouble. Governor
Tillman said ho wanted the issues dis
cussed, and yet at Yorkvllle ho had tho
reply put ns on insult on my character
mat, l permit no man living to do with
out resentinit."

There wns irreat confusion at this point
and Indications of a storm. Senator liut
ler walked across the platform, and rals-Iu-r

his voice sold: "Ho must take his
punishment like a man. He said yesterday,
or li lie did not say so he adopted a
meaner form by insliiuatiiu? and sttKKest-in-

that I had a corruption fund from
Wall street or elsewhere with which to
buy my seat In the senate."

Then turning around towards Governor
Tillman he said:

"Isay In reply that If Governor Tillman
or any one else makes that charge against
mo lie Is an InmmoiiH liar.

Tho crowd wns dumfoutuled. It looked
at Senator liutler and Senator liutler
looked at Governor Tillman, and every- -

tlilng was as quiet as the calmest sea,
when all of a sudden there was an out-
burst of applause, with mingled cheers for
liutler and Tillman. After order hud
been restored Seuator liutler continued:

"When ho has charges to mako against
me let him make them like a man of cour- -

ago and truth. Let him specify and not
Indulge In the lnuendo of a blackguard
nnd a bully. Tho man has never lived and
never will live who imputes dishonesty to
me.

"I hope I have not some defects of his
character whereby ho accuses a man be
hind his buck and tho next day denies
that he said it. He talks of my friends nt
kock lllil Delug Uoxeyltes. There is one
of my gallaut friends from Edgefield
(pointing to a man In the crowd), as true
a man ns ever lived. He would uo more
undertake to tell thnt man he wns a tramn,
if he were ou equal terms with him, than
he would attempt to lly. These men sim
ply did not get the permission to do as
they pleased trom '.Morse lien.

"I did not provide these men with trans
portation, ami had nothing to do with
their coming. I could have nothing to do
with them. Governor Tillman perhaps
thought he. had been bossing this stato
long enough to think he had a right, title
ana interest to it. The governor says I
waseiecteu oecauseoi tno Hamburg riots,
and that lie too was there. Maybe ho was,
hut l was there and did not seo Tillman
and I have been told that when tho shoot
ing began he could not be found."

He then took up Tillman's chnrgo that
congress is nougtit and tho senate is con
trolled by Willi street. "Ho charges men
at a distance with corruption. Ho is per
petrating a deliberate slander when he Is
continually talking of bribery nnd cor
ruption in tno senate. I don't bellevounv
of them can be bought half ns easy us the
man wno stigmatizes them."

Senator liutler criticized Governor Till
man's administration in plain terms, and
made a very effective speech. What its
effect will bo uo one can tell. There is
general thankfulness that there wns no
disturbance at the meeting yesterdny, nnd
efforts will bo made by conservative men
on both slues to keep the peace.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing; Quotations of the New York and

Philadelphia Kxchanges.
Nkw Yoiik, June 20. The speculation on tho

Stock exchange today was dull and cenerallv
uninteresting, being practically confined to
tno room traders, closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 37W W.N. Y. & I'n
Pennsylvania 49 Erie 12W
Heading IBM I)., L. W
St. Paul cnia west snore
Lehigh Nav mi N. Y. Central miN. Y. & N. E m Lake Erie A W... 15H
New Jersey Cen . l00i Del. Jt Hudson....

Oeneral Markets.
PniLAnKr.i'iiiA. June it). Flourflrmly held!

winter super., $2.1Uui2.25: do. extras, &.25i
z.tu; io. s winter ramlly, f2.lorwi.00: Pennsyl
vanla roller straight. SS.70aa.85; western win-
ter, clear, JZ.sna2.75. Wheat stronir. hhrher,
wltuHVio. bid ami HSWo. nktl for June. Corn
firmer, dull, with 47o. bid and 17ic. nsked for
June. (Juts excited, higher, with hi
and 5lo. nsked for June, lleef quiet. Pork
dull, but steady. Lardeaaler: western steam

U; city. liutler firmer western
dairy, lulBo.; creamery, H&IRc.l tucturj, 04j
j,uijC.; ciguia, inc.; jsw lorKUulry. l(.17c.
creamery, 15lttc,; Pennsylvania creamery,
prints, extra, inc.: uo. fair to prime, l,18o.
prints jounmii ut awttsae, Ulieeau steady; N
York lirgc 7Kc; aiuall. flMo. Ei
dull; New York and Pennsylvania, UH&VHia.
western uifisc.

Lire Slnek Markets.
New Yoiik. June IK). Beeves lower! natlv

tteera, I'lmld', 4.H5ier leu lti prime, $1 "Oct
4.80; fair to gnml. J4.4Ua4.9U; medium. $4.aoi
4.40; inferior to ordinary, Ja.aMM.1.1; common
fi).l ordinary linlls. X.XS)!.m; Inferior I

prime dry cows. W.OSaa.50; calies active
poor tocholceieals.t i.snat per KM rw! elioi
ffl 25; butter ralves. fci.608. glieep deiuorul
lul, not v. iinte-- nt any price; oor to prim
eneep, ww.aiJ per i(i IDs.; very common t
choice IhiiiIm, .'.;ir.V2n. Hogs nomlnully
wean at k.vsi pur u lus.

East I.iiikmtv, Pa.. June 30. Cattle marke
slow nt unchanged orlces. Hogs closed weak,
owing Ui heavy Bmmly west Philadelphia.
f5.Hftft5.lli; best light lo heavy Yorkers, $!i 05

J).IU; pigs, Jl.iil.w; roughs, f:iryMSI
Biieep uuiu extra, jj. io,i,j wi; ruir, sza&.w

i common, 50c.Ki lambs, fj lost 50

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carolossnocs.
Tiie majority of people Hie sooner than
ev uld. KTidciice of this fact Is grow- -

t dailv Waring "liiseofo is not
of life; it is due to unnatural

tuitions or livin- g- neglect, abuse, want."
r. Mephen bmith, on (he tame suljcct,
Man is born to health and lone life: dis- -

ie is unnatural, dealh. eicent fniin old
lie. Is accidental, and both are preventable
y numun agencies. mis is almost lnvari-nl-

ttuo ofdeath rceultirjR from, litait dl- -

'e. L are I ess overeiertion, intemperate
v of tea, colice, tobacco, alcoholic or other
.mulanla are generally the causea of this
itliculty, and Indifference to Its progrew re--
Ms In muden death, or long nckncw crjd--g

in death. By the ticwrpapen it can W
en (hat r"""" Ititnt and liurx!.ds oi

. In imvate life die from beart di
co every day.
it you nave anyol the roiinwirig yrutv

(mis: shortnees of breath, palpitatloti.irreg
nr pulse, minting and tmotherlnp tpeluv

ain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollen
let", etc., begin ticntmect immediately lor

icurt disease. If roa delay, the cocsequencot
i ho tenons.
ror over 20 years I)r. Franklin Miles

h eminent epecmh?t. hns made a profound
ly of heart diwase, Its causco and cure,

M.nny of the lending discoveries in that
(.(('tun are duo to him. His New Heart
nrc Is alt.nlntelv the onlv reliable remcdv

r( r ho cute of In art disease, as is proV(d
v thotieauds of testimonials lrom gratcltti
tnns who have used it.
'uMies A Pain, edllorof tlioCcrry, Pa , Ltxulcr,

"Alter an apparent reo ery from tl vq
nibs of lnerlppc, 1 fell on the street unisin-.- -

from hoar! dleae In one montli from
i Hmo I was unable to walk errors mv room.

.id my putxobeat from N to 116 time a minute
men ueu Lir. .Mues- - riew iicari i,ure. aim as
re became stronger. Alter using six bottles I
isaMotouork as nsnal and walk a mile rvrry
.niypuo ranging from C8 toM. llr JlilcV

medv Is net only a preventive but a cure."
br Miles' New Heart Cure la sold by all dmr-!"- t

on r positive guarantee, or by Dr. Mile
i. illcil Co.. Elkhart. Iml.. on rccclrtof price. (I
e' iioMie, six for H, cxprcis prepaid It Is poet- -

civ iree irnm opiaiei or dangerous urujrs us.
!"' Illls, 24 cento. Free book at druggiata. m
y UvUl

Political Cards.
poic. co:s:iii:hh,

J01IN T. MIOEXER.

Hublect to the rules of the Hcnubllcan noml
nattng convention.

CONRUliHH,
A. A. i.fJoOii,

Hublect to the rules of the Republican neml- -

natlcg convention.

,JIOK MIUCIIII'I'',
ELIAS DA VIS,

Hublect to tho rules of the Hcpnbllcan nomi
nating convention.

on ttm iiii-i"- .
F

Ah EX. SCO TT,
Subject to the rules ot tbe Republican noml.

natlng convention.

S5rATOIl, (30th District)

JUUN J. UO YLE,

Hublect to tho rules of tho Republican nomi
nating convention

pOll hf.NATOR (30th District)

TUU3IA8 J. KDWAKVS,
Of Mahanoy l ity.

Hublect to the rules of the Uenuhllcan nomi
nating convention.

jOIl Lnii'I.ATDIlE, IstDlstrct,

Bublect to the rnlos of tbe Republican nomi
nating convention.

pon i.i:;im.atiiiii:, 1st Dist.,

WM. K. MIDDLE' OK

Of MaUevllIe.
Hublect to tno rules of the Republican noml

natlng convention.

poll l.Iir.IHI.ATl'BI!, 1st DtsL,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Ot Shenandoah,

Hublect to tbe rnlos ot tho Republican nomi
nating conven'lon.

Oil LIUJIMI.ATUIII-- : (First District)E
REES ROSSER,
OI Mahanoy City.

Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

I'ooit muiiCTOit,pon
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN,

Of Bhenandoah.
Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

OK. POOR. milKCTOJt,
NEUSON BRANDON,

Of tbe Union Twps,
Huclert tn the rules ot thel Republican noml

nattng convention

poll J I'll V COHMIH8IOMEU,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Bhenandoah.

Hublect to the rules of the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Oo up in smoke every yenr. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In llrst-clnss- , relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
130 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, purler and ale constantly on tap.
Choice leinperHuee drinks nud clKurH.

T. M. REILLY'S
okktkalia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you oau always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wmes,

Whiskeys, etc, Don't forget the place,

T. M. Ucilly's,
Locust Avenue, CENTItALIA, PA


